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sidered, good dairy charactens-
Again it was time to move on tlcs not bringing as good a price

to the west coast of Scotland in as one wdh plenty of beef
Aryshire County. Here I lived characteristics and a prospect
with the Wilsons, a family of for milk Here in the United
five including two daughters, 15 Kingdom, beef characteristics
and 18, and a son of 20. Their are most important foi the bull
farm was a mixed farm of 350 calves of these cattle make up
acres with pigs, sheep and beef the larger percentage of cattle
cattle. The mam ciops were raised for slaughter Here I also
barley and grass My host sister met a new cattle bleed, the
had several ponies, so I enjoyed Bleugiey, which is a combina-
pony trekking (English style) tlon of a Galloway dam and a
one day. We won’t say too much white Milking Shorthorn sire,

about the day after Riding Eng- The result 15 a bluish-grey color-
lish is quite different when one ed animal with a much better
is accustomed to a Western potential for milk production
Saddle!! than a purebied beef breed.

While in Aiyshire County, 1 It was here in Aryshire County
visited my fust cattle maiket that I visited Robert Burn’s
by going to market with Mr cottage I also visited the Scot
Wilson to sell pigs I found the tish Moors, which are acres and
market much like our own but acres of peat bog In some areas.

it is used for grazing cattle and
sheep The forestry commis-
sion is also planting evergreen
tiees. which given lime will pio-
vide timber. The peat is used
to a small degree as fuel foi
heating the homes

I returned to Edinburgh sev-
eral days before my actual de
parture to Northern Ireland
While here, I attended the Mill
tary Tattoo held at the Edin-
burgh Castle The Tattoo is
presented by searchlight with
the Castle ramparts at the back-
ground Massed Pipe and Drums,
massed bands, a display by the
Malay Regiment and a Salute to
Canada were on the programme
The members of the bands in-
cluded men from the Scottish,
Canadian. Malayan, and English
Regiments Scottish danceis weie
also included The pipe and drum
bands and dancers wore the
traditional kilts of their regi-
ments’ tartan, which was quite
colorful The whole evening was
most enjoyable and quite a pait
of Scottish culture

The Military Tattoo was a
most appropriate way to con-
clude my stay in Bonnie Scot-
land. 1 said my sad goodbyes
and on August 26, flew to Ulster
(Northern Ireland).

Soil Surveys Important
Soil surveys for agricultural

purposes are important, but in-
formation found in a soil survey
can be used for a gieat variety
of other pui poses, point out ex-
tension soil specialists at The
Pennsylvania State University
They can be used to locate safe
industnal and stable home sites,
to evaluate soil conditions foi
highways, aupoits and pipelines,
and to select sites for open
spaces, and recreation
aieas They aie used also for
determining the species of
floweis, shiubs, tiees and lawn
grasses that will giow and thrive
best and may be used as a basis
for health ordinances, zoning and
building codes

NOW!
IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE YOUR

REMINGTON CHAIN SAW
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BgnsiitPf'M

FOR A LARGE SELECTION OF
NEW & USED CHAIN SAWS ... SEE

CEHMAN BROS.
SALES & SERVICE

Phone 445-6272
1 Mi. North of Terre Hill on Rt. 897 East Earl R. D. 1

MEET! E LANDHANDLER
Y DIESEL IT’S called the “LandHandler” because

it’s built for horizon to horizon fanning.
Walks right off with an 8-bottom plow,
a 28-foot chisel, a pair of squadron-
hitched disc harrows and other big, wide
implements.

The Two-Twenty is 135 horsepower*
strong . . . and turbocharged for extra
go. Chances are it will pull your field
equipment faster than your present trac-
tor can ~, and make it look easy.

Tins great new tractor is sure-footed,
even in the toughest going The exclusive
Traction Booster system automatically
matches ground grip to draft load . . .

turns horsepower into pull-power—not
wheelspm.

You’ll find the Two-Twenty easy to
handle, the right power and size for big
row-crop fanning. Power steering is stand-
ard equipment . . . and you can turn
the tractor around in less than 11 feet.

Stop in and look over the “Land-
Handler'’-the giant Allis-Chalmers Two*
Twenty. See the big new reason Going
Orange is Going Great,

L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.
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* .
TRACTION BOOSTER is an

N. 6. Myers & Son Nissley Farm Service L* Brubaker Grumelli Farm Service Aius-Chaimers trademark.
Rheems, Pa. Washington Boro, Pa. Lancaster, Pa. Quarryviile. Pa. 'Manufacturer’s estimate
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Manheim Fair Hog Brings
Retard $142Per Pound
John Fisher, Manheim RDI,

received a record $1 42 a pound
for his grand champion hog at
the Manheim Fair.

E W. Martin Co paid the
top price for the 234-pound am
mal.

Kunzler and Co paid 45 cents
per pound for the 237-pound re
serve champion hog owned by-
Earl Stauffer, Ephrata RDI

At the FFA Baby Beef Saie
Joe Lefever, Manheim RD4, ie
ceived 40 cents per pound fiom
Kunzler and Co for his 1,125
pound Hereford grand cham-
pion

Auctioneers were Elmer Mur
ry and K E Miller, of E M
Murry Associates

Chairman of the show and
sale was Mark Nestleroth

The reseive 1,270 pound
Chaiolais-Angus cross icserve
grand champion steer owned
by Ray Erb, Lititz RD2, was
bought by Elmer Geib, Man-
heim RD3, for 35 cents per
pound

Other results at the hog sale
included

Other results from the beef
sale included

The champion trio, weighing
606 pounds, was sold for 34 5
cents per pound Purchasing
the animals from Joe Lefever,
Manheim RD4, was New Hol-
land Sales Stables

The show had a total of 47
head, weighing 10,363 pounds
Sale average was 271 cents,
about seven cents above the
current market price

Other youngslters selling top
ranking pigs were Daniel
Brandt, Manheim RD4, selling
the top medium weight pig, and
Allen Hess, Manheim RD3, the
top lightweight

In tuos, other top pigs were
sold by David Gerlach, Colum-
bia RD2, lightweights, and Al-
len Hess, heavyweights

Other buyeis for the sale
were Groff’s Meat Market, J
Kenneth Hoffer, Luke Peters,
Lapp’s Meats and Seibert’s Meat
Market

The 20 steers weighed a total
of 21,360 pounds and brought
an average price of 35 4 cents

Other buyers at the sale were
Leroy Geib Estate, Jacob Ruhl.
New Holland Sales Stables, Sei
belt’s Meat Market. Fulton
Bank of Manheim, David Smok-
er, Art Oberholtzer, Manheim
National Bank, J Roy Hershey,
Richard Wenger, Bomberger’s
Store, Elm, and N G Hershey.

Auctioneer was E M Murry
Associates Chairman of the
steer show and sale was Jess
Erway

Help Us
Serve You
If your organization didn’t

make our farm calendar this
week, it’s not because we
don’t like you or your or-
ganization.

We may have missed it in
the rush Or maybe you for
got to tell us

Either way, we’d like to
extend our farm community
service to you

To get on the Farm Calen-
dar, remind us by calling
394-3047 or 626-2191 or by
writing to Lancaster Farm-
ing, 22 E Main St, Lititz,
Pa 17543 And help us serve
you better.


